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My notes for this issue ol'REVOLUTIONS'
are a little different rrom my recenl offerings- I normally try to keep members up to
daie with whal the Commitiee has been
discr./ssing and has planned for you. On this
o@asion oLrr Newsletter is published between meetings, so I will give you a lew
lhings io think about and a resume of recent
and Iorthcoming activities.
The A.G.M. is some way oti I know, (nor'
mally held in September), but it is nol too
early to concentrate a lew minds, as lhere
will be a number ol important changes this
lime. I shall be standing down as Chairman
after four years and Beg. Sherwin will be
standing down as Newslelter Edilor alter the
same period ol lime. Replacemenls have to
be found. We nave already elecled Tony
Waddilove as Vioe Chairman under last

years Consiilutional changes. fhrs rs
thought ot as a two year term of oflice,
although elected annually. We shall need 1o
elect a new Vrce Cba'rman wrlh the lhoughl
of this person beamrng Charrman in two
years lime. Reg. will b6 hard to lollow as
'REVOLUTIONS' Ediior. only he can tell
you how much lime the job has taken up. lt
may be that lhere is no one w,lling to g,ve
so much commithent to this venture,
although lhope lhat will not be lhe case.
Time will tell as they say. lf no one comes
forward il may be lhe lime lo look al a Page
Edilor lormat. (See Edilors Hostrum, ed.)
The Secretary and Treasurer are eleded

annually and I trust they wilr be orlerng
themselves lor elec,tion again, Ther€ are a
number o, Commiltee members also due to
relire, some ol whom will I am sure seek
rc-elec'lion, but whatever happens, there
will be places vacanl. So it you leel that you
nave somelnrng to olrer. slan Inlnhlng aoout
letling your name go forward al ihe appropriate time. The one thing to bear in mind is
the considerable @mmitment which is called for. The Commiitee is noi for those who
lhrnk lherr rmage w ll be improved by being

on it. Their contribution must be lor lhe oood
of others.

The WEMBLEY PRACTICAL WoODwORKING SHOW has now been and gone with Mac
Kemp al the helm. Mac has got these shows
and his team ol helpers very well organisod.

W€dnesday Feb.20th., (setting up day) was
a liltle heclicl ll was just like Christmas, wiih
a lew hundred parcels 10 unpack ror our
ellorts to raise lunds on behalt of the
Woodlands Trust with the 'Goblets Galore'
theme. Mac, Arthur Lacy, Oave Malcolmson,
Liz Key ('Goblets'was her idea, please don't
have any morei and myself spent around
seven hours unpacking, displaying, listing
and pricing the exhibits. Not just the goblels
but also the work ot our inviled members. ll
is this work which forms the backbone ol our
displays al these events, We received 300
plus goblets for sale. Allhough this rellecls a
creditable efrort, it only rgpresents a 25%
commitment ,rom our membarship. I lrust
that more o{ you will respond to any luture
initiative in this direclion. I know that I have
jusl had a bil o{ a moan, bLil it rerlecls my
keenness lo see you all involved. Havrng
made my poinl I now have to lell you that
there were some extremely generous and
wondedul examples by many members.
Some of them had spent considerable time
and €flo( in producing some imaginative and
exquisile pieces. (More on the Show in the
'Recent evenls' se6lion. ed.)

Tony Waddilove is giving our BRANCHES a
lol ol atlention elsewhere in this Newslelter,
so I will make jusl two points. Several new
branches are now in being since the last
edition of 'REVOLUTIONS'. and olhers are
on the way in areas of lhe country where they
are most needed. Also, Mac reported lrom
the Wembley show thal there were a iew
corrrpiaints, mosiiy ii'om mcmbeis wheie we
don't have Branches as yel. Lei me explain
lhe system. When any new member ioins lhe
Associalion they get a lisi ol names,
addresses and telephone numbers ol other
members in the same area, and encourage-
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ment lo me6t up and form a group il none
already exists. When asked al the shor,r ii
they had made conlacl with others in their
area, the usual response wasrNo,. Come on
folks, we can'l l€ad you all by th6 hand.
Things happen when YOU make them happen. Tony has a'Siart up'or'Help' pack lo
assist in setting up a local Branch and will
be delighted to assist you. Snow ptayed an
unhelpful part in lwo rocent events in Nol,
lingham, which is mentioned elsewhere, and
Kenl, where the Turning Point compeiition
had to be ro'scheduled {or April. The Associaiion is offering two years lree membership and a trophy to keep lor the 'Besi in
Show'exhibit.

EOUIPMENT AND BOOK REVTEWS is a
matter which has been brought up by one ot
our members and has been passed.io me
lor oommenl via Len and Bog. The momber
conoerned had read a rave magaz,ne rev,ew
about a piece o, equipmenl and promptly
purchased it, only to be bitierly disappointed
with his purchase. This is always a diitjculi
subjecl, as one man's meat ,s another man,s
poison. I wou,d havo strongly advised
against ihe purchase, but there are a number of olher pro's who ljke it. The suggestion
was that as a body our reviews may be morc
ind€p6ndent as @mmercial consideralions
won't cloud our,udgenents. My own view is
lhat whalever review is published, it must be
wads and all, bul we have no firm policy.
Books are dilfere.t. We rnade a decisron
some while ago nol to review these, as a
number of Committee members had books
in publication. We didn't wani to be aocused
of sell promotion, but at the same limo not
to disadvantage members by reviewrng
other aulhors u/orks,
Happy Turhing.

Bay. Key. Honorary Chairman.
EDITORS BOSTBUM.

I have shortened Ray's notes lor this edrtion, that'll teach him to do the urusual and
gct them to mc berorc lam rcady. Some ot
whal Ray menliones is also covered in parl
by Tony Waddilove and Mac Kemp, so I
have done a compilation ol their respeclive
contribuiiohs. Sort lhat one out j, you canl

The 'Page Edilot' formal whioh Ray r6l€r€s
lo rs one which is used by other magazrnes,
and specilic persons within the organisatlon
take on the task of editing thoir own pages.
I te6l lhai it is a compromis€ which we
might have to take, but I wouid rather see
an overall guiding hand. The most diflicult
part ol my job enlails the use of our new
Amstrad series 3000 word prooessor, and
some preity powerful programmes. Whilsl I
do curse the thundoring thing irom lime to
lime, my marn Droblom has been changing
my thinking from Amslrad 8512 to the new
device. lsee the new ediior as someone
who is primarily literate, rather lhan conversant with modern word proo€ssors etc., as
the mechanical side of my job can be
learned without too much troublE. They
should also enjoy the challenge of the job,
ahd reel that they can help to guide tho
A.W.G.B. into the next iwo y€arc. And that's
as poelic as l'm likely to b6 for the momeni.
I would ol course heip the new incumbant to
plrt the lirsl adilion logethor, should they
requjre aay help. I am also quite capable of
slaying well away, should that be their
prefaren@. But for now you have at leasl
one more edilion of me to pul up with.
Anolh€r ol lhe toprcs whtch Bay menttons is
panicularly dear lo my heart. ll is the
subject of equipmenl reviews. Certain prolgssional 'named' tuaners, myself included,
are asked trom tihe to lime for their
opinions on speciiic pieces ol equipment.
This lype of time consuming work represenls a nol insigniricant proportion of my
inmme, and I lor one don't pass up such
earning opportunilies lightly. However, I
have to date declined to review two popular
pieces of equipment as I knew thal my own
opinion would nol be well recoived by ths
suppliers, l, a supplier requests a'lor my
eyes only' opinion, then that's line, but most
of them are looking lor adv€rlising copy.
And as well as the temptation to praiso and
not @ndemn, such reviewers also have
magazine editors lo contend with. lntegrity
is very important to me.
And whrlsl on lhis mtss represenlation toptc,
I should like to make anolher comment
whach some may not care lor, but hopetully
mosl will see the sense of, lt releres lo the
shootjng of video's. The vtdeo c€mera can
be a very useful treaching iool. I have used
it in ihc palt in jusi this way, but not as a
teacher ol turning. My concern is that the
turner who is being recorded is very much at
the mercy o{ the camera operator. A profes,
sionally shol video is one thing, bul sr/ch
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sludio conditions hardly present themselves
in lhe normal lyorkshop or demonstration

venue.

I have been

vrdeo

d
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rn

demonstration conditions, and was vsry
much at th€ m€rq/ ot th€ csmoramen on
each occasion. I have learned a lot from ihe
subsequent films, and shall be more prepared lor the next occasion. ln general,
such'instant'films don't do either the turner
or thB cralt a loi ol good. There is a great
dilgr€ence betw€en demonstrating lor a
small audience oi one camera and a large
audienc€ o, tuh€rs. Tool techniques n€sd
to be focused on for instance, camera
positions need to be changed belween cuts

for the sake o, continuiiy. eic.,

etc.

I am gratetul to the to cameramen who have

captured me so lar, bul lh6 resultari iilms
have served to convinoe mo even more thal
when shot under such oonditions, lhey help
lo teach lhe pres€ntBr and not the audiancs.
I look forward to my next lesson with great
interesl, and not a liltle trepidalion.
Heg Sherwin.

NATIONAL BRANCH NEWS, bui
a
message lrom our Co-ordinatofi- "To
'irst,say
the least, Branch ac{iviti€s have kepi me
extremely busy since the last newsletter.
Your response to my request to be kepi up
to date has been quite superb with 15 of ihe
20 branchos now in regular @rrespon'
dence. The programmes whrch are be,ng
h€ld are imaginalive and exciling. Welcorne
to two new Branches, so bringing the tolal
up to 22. High Peak Turnors cover lhe area

ot

Stockport and surounding area ot
Cheshire and Derbyshire. (Contac.t George
Flelcher, 22, Lobstock Hall Rd., Poynton,

a.d Martock and Districl, covering areas around Martock in Somerset.

Choshire.)

(Contacl Alf Sims, Spindlos, Aller, Nr. Lang-

port, Somersel. "The Poolewood Show
went ahead in spite ol the snow, (which
s€rved only to prevent me going anywhere,)
and was a success. Many thanks aae due to
Brian Milwain for organising this for the
A.W.G.B., and to all the olher volunleers
who assisled. lt is possible lhat lhe evenl
may resull in anolher branch being started,
lhis lime in the Nottinghamshire/Derbyshire
area. Those interested contacl Brian Milwain, Trentline Crafls, Melbourne Hall Crati
Workshops, Melbourne Hall, Oerbystlire.
"Now for some more requests trom me, just
so lhat I can keep things going:- Dorset
Branch, Lake Districl Branch, Herts ahd
Beds Bran6h, where are you? "Bill Newton,
(Press Baron of West Yorkshire) has mn-

tacted me regarding the Great Yorkshire
Show, details ot which appear in the Forth"
coming Attractions section ol this newsletter, but don't lorget aboul the compelitionl
"Finally, I am nearly ihrough with lhe reporl
resulting trom ihe Branch meeting on sth,
January. To summaize, the delegates were
asked to give to the Commitlee'lheir ideas
of what they ihjnk Branches should get from
mombership oi The Association. This produced 57, (yes, 57) 'wants', each of which
has been invesligated. The initial reporl
went to their Gommittee on 24th. March and
lhe linal report goes to all Branch Secrelaries in April. "My address ahd telephone
number (bul PLEASE write lor prelerence)
remains, Tony Waddilove, Nalional Branch
Organiser, 3, Hill Farm Cottages, Greal
Dunham, KINGS LYNN, Norfolk, PE32 2LP.
(074q 755447."

And now lo lhe reports oi who has been
dorng $/hat lo whom. and where. I o've
these reports so much space in order 1o
inspire othor groups and also to encourage
individual members lo starl groups where
there are non at present,

The CUMBBIA Woodturners

Association
was inaugurated on 1sth, September 1990,
Their Constitution provides tor aliiliation to
the A.W.G.B. Current paid up membership

is 36, but there is evidently room for
considerable expansion, some members
coming trom as lar atield as Lancasler.
Meelihg once each monlh, subjecls covered
so far have been green turning, demonstra'

ted by both Maurice Mullins and

Tony
Capljn, dust control lechnrques, tool design
and sharpening, a revrew o, books on
turning, based on members ovvn book
shelves, and a visit to a local turhery. The
Association is greatly indebted to Merryll
Saylan for h€r support and l€adership during its early days and wished her conlinued
success on her return later this year to th€
U.S.A. Further intormation on C.W.A. can
be had lrom John Sanders, (yes, there are
two of them, ed), C.W.A. Town Yeat, High
Nibthwaite, Ulverslon, Cumbria, LA12 8DF.
(Please enclose S.A.E.)
DEVON Woodturnels coniinue their regular
meelings, with recent and fodhcoming
themes being Any Queslions?, talk on siickwork and segmented turning, one day workshops and photography, Also, stands at
no {ewer than lour local shows are planned.
Before leaving Devon, lmust congratulale
John Taylor on the oontenl of their newsleter. One ol ihe questions which was
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answer€d by th€ Any Ouestions Pan6l was
on finishing. Liquid parafin was suggesled,
whrch promled a lurlher questjon. 'ls lhat
why wood moves?'

vilies over, their new year slarted al Albert
Lain's Emporium wilh 'steadi€s' as the
lneme. A'carry ove/ Irom Chrislmas possr-

HEREFORD AND WORCESTER conlinue
their monthly meetings, the members taking
it in lurn to play host. The Christmas
evening proved very popular, taking the
form o, a ladies nighl al a Iocal hostelry. A
surprise was sprung on 'Our own Guru'
when lwas presented with a boille oi
Scottish lalling down water. A recenl themes
was'a pair of something', bul sanity would
seem 1o have been restored, the next
themes being a plalter, a llat lop bowl and a
cup and saucer.

SURREY have a new secrelary in Michael
Morley, who tells me that lh€y starled the
year with a talk from Bichard Crcw ot
Maldon Timber on 'Aspects ol Hardwood'
Brchard had laken with him a small seleciion lrom his clllection of 5822 wood
samplesl Another meeting was addressed
by Keith Renton, who talked on Form and
Proportion. An interesting theme item lor
mem bers to turn was a ball. Not a lot of
scope lor shape, bul meihods and timber
choice broughl torlh a discussion.

KENT are also still in line lellle, and have
fo,lowed Oevon's exarnple by sugested lheir
own 'Any Queslrons' session, Another good
id€a, and this is one which olher brances
could well Jollow, is a'Who's tried ' spot.
lnd,vidual 'nembers w\o have rade a spec,lic purchase are asked their opinion of the
itsm by oiher members. Sound to me like a
very sound, '9rass roois' type iniilaiive. K
eni's Jim Gall is now on the 4.W.G.8. list ol
prolessional demonstralors, and as the Ist
is being added lo all the trme, it is worth
keeping up lo dale w,rh il. Delai's frcm Tony
Waddilove. And it's nice lo hear that John
Hunnex is still sharing his knowledge and
experience in the 'torm' department, He
and Ray Key are speakers on two oi the
lorihcoming regular meelings.

And now some news of yet anolher
branch. MARTOCK AND DISTRICT

new
now

hold regular meetings at Yandles - Thanks
are due lo Mr. Mountsiephens and his son
David tor hosting the meelings. Fudher
details from the supplier of this intorrration,
Cecil Knight, Willows End, Monkton Heath'
field, Taunton, Somersel, TA2 8NB.

The MIDDLESEX branch now numbers no
less lhan 75 members!, and more are
joining. A recent event was an evening talk
and demo by Chris Stotl, with a tuilron
sossion at Mike Cripp's workshop on lhe
lollowing day. The next such event is along
simiiar Iines, lhe demonst.arodtulor be,ng
Beg Saerwrn. (Qurck cleck of drary conl,rns
this.) lt is nic€ to se6 a short articl€ lrom
Dennis Carey in the Middlesex newsJetier,
as weli as news ol local members making

bly

WEST MIDLANDS still meet approximally
every six weeks, recenl events being a
photocall, a trip 1o the Praclical Woodwo*'
ing show and a demonslration by Coventry
turner, Jim Hopkins. Oerek Pyait helped
here by providing Jim wjth the larger size of
lalhe whrch he is more used to working on,
Ray Key is the nexl aitraction.

WESSEX continue to thrive, with recenl
talks on l nishing irom lan Humphry, of the
lJ. W. Bolom Group. (Briwax). The evening
also saw a combined colleclion of fruit,
prlmarily apples and pears, but also one
orange. The realistic surface of lhe orange
had been achived by hammering it on 40 9ri1
paper! At another meeling the topic was
'costing', which is an aspecl of our craft
which many people overlook. The theme lor
examples ol me.nbers work on rhat occasion
was iungi, which had been inspired by Jan
Sanders' demonslration of a iew weeks
beiore.

WEST SUSSEX woodtu.ners hold regular
meetings, with one re@nt talk on Health
Hazards in the workshop. Peter Appleby, of
A & H Supplies has ofrered to repeat the talk
to any group on Heallh and Safety. Contacl
Peter on 081 300 3261 or 0737 5549 66.
Forthcoming attraclions include John Hun'
nex on the Slewart Sysiem (Sunday 7th.
april) and Dennis French on fourjaw chucking (Sunday 2nd. June) Both of these eveni
will be hold at Pulborough. Furth€r delails
irom Derek Berry, 16, Truleigh Rd., Beeding,
Sleyning, West Sussex, BN44 3JR.

good.

has been investigaling the
mechanics o, 'Sheer Scraping', unc,er the
guidance ot Mike O Connor. Christmas festiSUFFOLK
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LETTERS, The COSHH enquiry which Tony
Waddilove sent in all lhose edilions ago
certainly slirred thing up. No less than lhree
responses, all lull oI good stutf, came in to
me. All three were published and my thanks
go to all three of you. ln fact, Tony gave us
lwo enquiries, ihe second one being on Toy
Safety Reglrlations. Brian Page, one ol our
most Northerly lnembers, answered the
enquiry in April '90. No Brian, I didn't lose
the letter, I merely wanled to lel lhe COSHH
theme run its course. Now 10 the toysiBrian Writesi From 1st. January '90, all
childrens toys supplied in the U.K. musl be
made wholly to BS 5865, or the equivalent
standards in other E.C. Counlries, or, be
made lo a prorolype approved by an in.
dependent body and carry lhe E.C. mark
and olher informalion generally about lhe
manulacture, and in some cases carry warning notices. The same rules apply everywhere rn the community, allowing sate toys
which comply to be sold anywhere in lhe
communily. The regulations apply to toys,
defined as producls or materiajs designed
or intended tor use rn play be children ot
less than 14 years oi a0e. The regulahons
make it an offence lo supply any toy which
does nol satrsly the essential salety requiremenis, does not carry the E.C. mark and
certain other inlormation, and lor some
toys, is not accompanied by c,erlain warnings and indjcation of precautions to be
laken dunng use.'Essential salely requrrements' mean that the user of a toy must be
protecled against lhe risk of injury and to
health wheh loys are used reasonably,
bearing in mind the normal behaviour of
children. There are two ways ol meeting lhe
Salely requirements, either manufaclure lo
the relevant nalional standards or manufacture to a modei lor which there is an E.C.
type examination c€rtificate. The relevant
national standards are those which reproduce the European standard EN 71 Salety
ol Toys, ln the U.K- this is B.S. 5685. E.C.
type examinations are carried out by bodies
approved by Governmenls' lo check and
certily thal a model of a loy meets the
essential salety requirements. A lisl of
bodies approved by the Secrelary of Stale
is oblainable lrom Governmenl conlact
points. Every ioy, or its package, must be
marked with the E.C. mark by the manulacturer, as a declaration that toy has been
madg by one oI lhe melhods set out above.
The name, or trademark, or mark and
address ol either of thoso musl also be pul
on the toy, or its packaging. Trademarks are

also pormissible as long as the manufacturer can be easily identitied. When submitting for an E.C. type examination, applications are made in writing and must include a
description of the toy, the name and address
ol the manutac-turer, the place of manufacture and comprehensive design and manutacluring dala. They are to be accompanied
also by a model of the toy to be manufactured. The approved body will examino lhe
documenls suppli€d, establish lhal lhey are
in order, check that the toy would be sale
and carry out examinatlons and tesls using,
as tar as possible, the relevant standards in
order to check wether the model meets the
essential safety requirgments. li it is satisfied that the model complies with the saiely
requirements, the approved body will grant
an E.C. typo examinalron certificate. A dossier ol intormation must also be available ior
lnspection by the manufaclurer, which will
include a descriplion of the means by which
the manulaclurer ansures conlornity of production wilh lhe specified slandards and an
E,C, lype exarn,larion cei'rrcate, a descnpiion ol the means tvhereby ihe manutacturer

ensures contormily with

lhe

approved

model. The dossier must also coniain lhe
address ol lhe place o{ manulacture and
srorage and deta led information concerning
design and manuiacture. As you can s6e,
lhe above requiremenls demand a considerable change in the way we may presently
produce work. There appears to be what we
would describe as'red tape', however, one
must bear in mind thal the sole aim of these
r€gulations is to protect the user, even at the
expense ol causing problems lor the manu,acturer. As lhave said, I have been unable
to find any menlion in the regulaiions of
particr.rlar areas where the regulation does
nol apply. There is however, a list ol
producls not regarded as toys for the pur
pose o, the regulatiohs. These include
things like Christmas decorations, sports
equipmenl, lolk dolls and similar arlicles tor
adult oollectors, toy steam engines, lashion
iewellery lor childron, 6lc. One would have
to consult the regulatjon to eslablish that
whatever one was producing was in lact part
ot the requirement of the rsgulation, The
regulation also talks about salety with
regard to flammability, chemical properlies,
electric€l properties, hygiene and, believe it
or nol, radio aclivity. I hope that the above
condensed version of the regulalion has
been helpful and does not put people otl
manufacluring toys in lhe future. Please do
not base your luture actlohs solely on my
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interpretation. You would be well advisod lo
obtain a copy of the regulation lrom lhe
Oepartment of Trade and lndustry before
making any d6cision, wilh regard to appLca.
bility or olherwis€, o, producls which you
may be manuracluring. Thank you for all ol
thal Brian. And should th6re be any members who think that it isn't necessary lor
such rggulations, I have be6n making sp,n.
ning tops tor some years now, The base, or
pointed snd, has been finished oft with an
upholslery iack. The solid, domed head
tacks which I have Lrsed up lo now are no
longer available from my usual supplier,
and I have been ollered two part tacks as a
substitule, the heads ol which would soon
com6 olt il I put th6m ihlo my lops. The top
would then become lethal. li is to avoid
such situations that the regulaiions exast.
And now lo something completely dillerent.
Merryll Saylan has wrillen lo the A.W.G.B.,
as tollowsi 'My year at Grizedale is over. I
am finishing work for an exhibition that
opens in April and which will 9o on tour this
summer. lt is v€ry difticull to think about
leaving Britain, and the beauliful Lake
Oistrict. In fad, l've liked it so rnuch thal l'm
planning lo relurn - to aitend Loughborough
in Augusl. ln particular, the lactor which
conlrjbuted most to a delightlul year was
the A.W.G.B. The visils, help, hospitality,
good cheer, it was all really ralher overwhelming. How can I go back to my humdrum existence (disagreement here from my
partner) where old friends and your children
ignore yoLr? My husband Ed and I want to

lhank you all. And

l'll

see you agarn

rn

August. Thanks Merryll, and lfor one really
l€el for you and Ed., having lo go back to
Sunny Calilornia. And linally, thanks are
due lo two members who responded to our
request for specialist services. The
addresses of the Forms Designer and the
Solicilor are now on lile with Hugh O'Noill.
Any mor6 ofters?

BECENT EVENTS. The Practical Wood
working Show at Wembley was certainly
the biggest event in our year to dale. The
,ollowing reporl is a compilation o, informalion ,rom bolh Ray Key and Mac Kemp.
Given a generoLrsly sized stand ot 5 x 3
melers by the organiseG, we had a good
array of goblets and also ol lurned work
,rom our invited members. Some 24
goblels werg senl lo us by lhe lll,no,s
Chapler ol the American WoodtLlrners
Association, which was a really generous
gesture. Dave Houl was very much involved

with lhis, lt would be nioo if we could r€tum
the gesture at some time in th€ future. Al
the olher exlrem€ we lound notos saying
'have been lurning lor only six months and
this is my rirst goblet'to'Throw it away it jl
isn'l good enough'. Mac was getling ooncerned lowards lhe slart of the show, as he
had only received some 24 goblels, so one
member s€nl him anolher 24, 23 of which
were less than E8" tall. lt's the Yorkshire
upbringing thal makes him tisht with his
limberl ln the end we sold about halt ol lhe

goblets and raised an incredibl6 !1,100

lowards lhe Wood,ands Trusl Tree Beplanting schem€. Th€ balancs of the unsold
goblels will ,ind lheir way 1o Loughborough
and be auclion€d, ralllod or olrgrod as
lombola prizes, with all proceeds going to
the Woodland Trust. Ther€ will be a good
ooverage in Praclical Woodworking ol the
pick of the goblets, with somo good
photo's, in a forthcoming issue.

Thanks must go to lhe members who
helped with the stand. Without such help
the events wouldn'l run as smoothly as they
do, it they ran at all. Special tha.ks must
go to those members who helped sel the
stand up on Wednesday, and lhose who
helped in dismantling after a very liring day
on the Sunday. Dave Malcomson runs a
vehicle hire business and loaned and drove
a lransit van to move the exhibits to and
from ihe show at very reduced rates, and
Dave Reeks has a special business raie
arranoement wilh the Posl Ofrice whjch
allowed the Associalion lo 9et unsold ilems
back to lhe turners who wele invited to
show on the stand. All that was lelt to do
after the event was lor Mac to spend the
last of his nine holiday days donated to the
Association in packing up all the pieces. ln
all, we recruited another 45 members. Mac
is noly thinking ol taking up rvoodturning as
a hobby, but can't seem lo lihd the time. lt
would not be possible to end this rcport
wilhout reproducing the following, lrom
Alan FLrnnell, ol Lewes:- I musl turn a
goblet in time lor the show, but the workshop is freezing and covered in snow. My
wite, with a smile and a great deal ol gl6e,
said 'never mind Dear, put my tights on and
see'. They cover lhe p{aces, both large and
small, with a llap ai the back {or nature's
call. lnow have a cold and should be rn
bed, so please have a Tenner donalion
ansteadl

The PRACTIGAL WOODWOBKING TUBNING GOMPETITION was also featured at
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Wembley. This report lrom our ubiquitous
Chairman. The theme lor this new competilion for tumers was it6ms lor lhe kitchen.
Thera wore 21 prizes on otler, sorne ol lhem
being very vaiuable. The quality ol the
exhibits was quite high, particularly that of
the marn prize winners. Wrth so many prizes
on ofler more than the forty one exhibils
could have been expected. Berl Marsh,
Jamie Walwin and mysell had the job of
judging the exhibits, none o, which were
labelled. li was a pleasanl surprise therelore lo discover thal three ol our members
claimed First, Second and Foudh prizes.
James Mortimore, ono of our newer members, won the tirsl prize, a Mytord Myslro.

Slephon Cooper took the second prize,
which was a Woodster Kity bandsaw and
John Ambrose came fourth and claimed a
Precision Combinalion Chuck. lt was inter,
esting to nole lhe almosl complele do,.1i.rtion oJ spindlo work rather than faceplate
work in this competition. The final repori
lhis lihe comes trom B. J. Cowles, (sorry I
don't know your first name) who was one of
a number o{ helpers al the Poolewood show
in Notlingham. Poolelvood were very helprul

lo us at lhe show. All possible was done to
make sure we had all we wanted, East
Midlands members supported Lrs well. with
work for display and sal€. We signed up
aboul a clozen members and hope lo form
an East Midlands Branch in the near tuture.
Apa.t irom the weather, which elfected
attendance a great deal, the people who
mannod the stand were all happy with the
way the show went. Thanks Poolewoodl

'Jotlings by TREEN' is whal I woutd like to
see as a faidy regular feature. Please let
me know il you like it. Whai is a plaltel? ln
days of yore the Normans served their meat
on a square slic€ ol bread known as a
tranche which was placed on a rectangular
piece of wood known as a trencher. By lhe
1sth Century both the squaro ol brcad and
the square of wood, which wer€ still in use,
were both refered to as trenchers. When
lhe bread under the meat custom c,ied out
the wooden lrenoher musl have beeh unsalistactory and somsone had the bright
idea ot turning a circular hollow lor the meal
in the centre of the square and making a
smaller round depre$ion in one corner for
the salt. These were mostly made of beech.
ln the 171h. Ccntury thc last ch.nge from
trencher to plalter took place, the square
was cut off to leave a rimmed circular
depression and the platler was sometimes
described as a round trencher. The wooden

plaiter was then usually of English sycamore, (although brown oak ones are also
know) a good wood for scmbbing and
scraping. These conlinued as lurners and
crunlry poopl€ t€nd€d to avoid change,
especially when ri brought no improvemenl.
Some plaiters had tufied indentations on
both sides, lor 'belore's' and 'alteds'. A
platter is always larg6r thah a plaie, and the
plate, as also the dish, was more usually ol
earthenware, porcelain or pewler. 'TBEEN'
is a member who enjoys doing a spol of
research inlo the history of our crart, and if
there are any other pot€nlial 'Treen's out
lhera, then neither he nor I would obiecl to
more otferings. Keep them short, light and
intgresting, and of @urse, I must reserve
rhe ri9n1 ro do a litlle pruning tt needs be.
FORTHCOMING ATTBACTIONS. The Chris
Stott at Avoncrotl dey which I had scheduled tor March is now in fact io take place on
Sunday April 281h. The original dale had
been a provisiona, one bul was led inlo ihe
new loy and then not noticed when il was
spewed oul again. All those who booked
places have been advised of the change,
and only one has had to cancel. Sorry for
the mix up. But the good news is that we
can sti,l orfer nine places lo memb€rs at
q18 each, or !20 for non members who
have to go on an existing wailing list. The
day jncludes lunch in the museum c:rleteria. Cheques made payable to lhe
A.W.G,B. should be sont to me, wilh a
covering lelter, a.s.a.p. Chrjs rs also doing
a similar demo ,or the Wessex branch on
Saturday April 27fh. This was by invitation
only, and lo local branches specifically, but
a phone call has just confirmed that there
aro a iew spacas still available. The d6mo
will be at John and Jan Sanders' woodturning emporjum at Chard. Contacl Ken Teltmar, Lynchets, Middle Chinnook, Crewkerne, Somersot, TA 18 7PW. tol (0935
881) 874. Cosl for the day is e16,50,
including lunoh. Bill Newlon, on€ ol our
more northerly members is very much involved in The Great Yorkshire Show, schedu,
Ied for gth. to llth. Jrrly. Bitl has been
asked by lhe show organisers to arrange a
woodlurning comp€tilion. lt would seem
thal entries caa be lrom anywhere in th€
country, not,usl Yorkshire. Pieces must be
in English nalive timber. Prizes are to be
awarded. More rnformation from Bill on
(0274\ 574601 .

DEADLINE FOR NEXT EDITION, 31.5.91.
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